PUPPY PATCH KENNELS TIPS
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Tips provided by PAW Rescue, they are a fantastic information resource!

MEALTIME
Food:
A bargain brand dog food may not be the healthiest choice, so it can cost you more down the line. Look
for a food that uses higher quality ingredients and contains fewer byproducts and preservatives that can
trigger food allergies. Ask about your adopted dog's previous feeding schedule and food. When you
change dog foods, change over gradually, as dogs thrive on a consistent diet.
Feeding dry food helps keep teeth cleaner. For extra nutrients, supplement the daily diet with some
fresh vegetables such as green beans and baby carrots and low-fat plain yogurt - dogs love them! But
don't feed a dog table scraps, which typically leads to begging, weight problems and indigestion. If a vet
prescribes a special diet, follow that advice.
Feeding plain rice can help a dog get through a digestive problem. If your dog is on antibiotics, add plain
yogurt to his food to help replace the good bacteria in his system.
Feeding schedule & tips:
Make sure your dog has free access to clean, fresh water.
Free feeding can lead to housetraining accidents and spoiled food, so it may be best to feed at
scheduled times. Young puppies are usually fed three times a day; older puppies and adult dogs twice a
day. If the dog's a picky eater, remove the food bowl after 15 minutes and don't try again until the next
feeding time. Feed other animals away from the new dog to prevent fights.
Your new dog may not be interested in eating the first day, but just try again at the next feeding time.
For health reasons, use stainless steel or porcelain bowls without painted surfaces. Plastic bowls are a
breeding ground for germs. Wash food and water bowls between feedings.

